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McCormick Drills
Have Durable Bearings j
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* | VHE durability and satisfactory

of a drill depend to a large extent upon 
the disk bearings. The more durable 

the bearing, the better satisfaction the drill gives. It is 
an easy matter to make a disk bearing that will work 
well for a certain length of time,' but one that will run 
true _ year after year requires an exceptionally strong 
bearing with a large bearing surface.

The McCormick disk bearing is strong and durable. 
It is simple in construction, having few parts to wear. 
It is as nearly dust proof as it is possible for a disk 
bearing to be. The oil enters the bearing from the in
side, working outward, thù$ insuring that only clean 
oil reaches the bearing.

There are several other features which are appreciated 
by owners of McCormick drills. A careful examination 
of all these features will prove conclusively that they

service

It:

The angle steel main frame, removable scrapers, and 
folding levers all add to the durability and satisfactory 
service of McCormick drills.

The McCormick line includes hoe and single disk 
drills, disk harrows, cultivators, peg and spring tooth 
harrows, land rollers, etc. The nearest McCormick

Are the Best Drills ?»” ^^ branch house and catalogues will be mailed at once.
that money can buy. The accurate and durable driving , . . .. , _ „ _ ....

mechanism is exceedingly simple. The change 1111611181101191 HSlVOStBl COHIDBRIf Of CSIISdd, Ltd,
mS“anîlty. 6eed is easily made. x eastern branch houses

lhe double run feed makes the McCormick 
drill practically two drills in one. It is the best 

" made for the purpose intended as it adapts 
drill for every kind of seed from flax to 

corn and beans.
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Canard Line, Canadian Service
Tkeee

Have opened up an

ti»c Anthony Wire Fence IMMIGRATION 
DEPARTMENTHOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
The Perfect Tie ^ /

TO arrange for Labor for you from the 
Old Country. We have an organiza

tion of over 2,000 Agencies, many 
in the Heart of the Agricul

tural Districts of England, 
Scotland and Wales.

-f ANTHONY WIRE FENCE is the cheapest 
on the market if you value quality and 
workmanship.
ANTHONYkWIRE FENCE is made from all 
No. 9 hard steel wire thoroughly galvanized.

ANTHONY WIRE FENCE has the stay 
wires tied to the line wires with the strong

est, neatest and most compact lock on any wire fence made.

STo MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA

Each TUESDAY until Oct. 28th, Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return

Proportionate low rates to other'points. 
Return limit ; two modths.

'

$35.00
43.00 Tell Os, If Yob Wait Help

Drop the office a line, and if necessary 
we will gladly come and see you and ar
range details.
The Cunard Steamship Co., Limited
i. B. HOSEASON, IMMIGRATION AGENT 

114 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

1 See That Knot
; Settlers’ Excursions

ANTHONY WIRE FENCE is so constructed that it will not 
bend down at the top nor roll up at the bottom; but 
stands up straight when erected.
Buy it and try it, and be satisfied.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

The Anthony Wire Fence Co. of Canada, Limited
Walkerville, Ontario.

I To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th inclusive, 
from stations in Ontario, Port Hope, Peter boro, 
and West, at very low rates.

Through coaches and Pullman Tourist Sleep
ing cars are operated to WINNIPEG without 
change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m„ via 
Chicago and St. Paul on abo e dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-is the 
shortest and quickest routé between Winnipeg- 
Saskatoon-Ed monton.
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Berth Reservations and particulars from 
Grand Trunk agents.
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C; PUMPING
With a“GOES LIKE SlXTY”Pumplng Outfit.

No more backaches. No more waiting for the 
wind. The Gilson 60 SPEED is the Ideal pump
ing engine. IfGOES LIKE SIXTY". Further
more. It Is a portable power house, ready to 

In operate pour wash machine, cream 
■ separator, churn, electric light dynamo, 
J* wood saw, feed cutter, grinder, pulper, 
|Bj etc. It is mounted on wheels, comill PIete with line shaft, five interchange-

able pulleys, and universal pump jack.

\ iGfljÊtiSrok ready to yield

A powerful, 
durable en- 

"Tfffr gine, built
W M/ time.

simplest engine on the market. A child 
operate it.
Write for full particulars and also catalogue of 

pumps, pump jacks, wood saws, etc.

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO., 
Guelph, Ont.
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STUMP EXTRACTOR m361 York St.,
If^you are troubled with stumps, give 

our“Patent Samson Stump Extractor” 
a trial. It has now been in u5e in 
Europe for the past three years with 
the greatest success. By its assistance, 
two men will do the work of three men 
and a horse. It can also be used for 
felling trees.

m “London” Cement 
Drain Tile Ma

chine
Makes all sizes of tile from $ 
to 10 inches. Cement Drain 
Tile are here to stay. Large 
profits in the business. If in
terested , send for catalogue.
London Concrete Machin

ery Co’y., Dep’t. B, 
London, Ont.

' Largest manufacturers of Con-
.» ‘ erne Machinery in Canada.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
Cut to specification for any purpose

JOHN J. GARTSHORE
58 West liront St.

STEEL
RAILS

Write us for Details.

The Canadian Boving Co., Ltd.
164 Bay Street, TORONTOToronto, Out.
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Cost No More 
Last Longer
COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES
for all pur
poses are 
honestly 
made. Ask 

for COLUMBIA. 
Don’t let your dealer 
tell you the “just as 
good” story.
You are entitled to 
COLUMBIA when you 
buy BATTERIES.

i.6.

Nor ecu

Manufactured by

National Carbon Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

Factories in U. S. and Canada 
and for sale everywhere. 

Fahnestock Connections without extra 
charge.

The Call 
of the 
North

I jO you know of the many advan- 
tages that New Ontario, with its 

millions of fertile acres, offers to the 
prospective _ settler ? Do you know 
that these rich agricultural lands, ob
tainable free, and at a nominal cost, 
are already producing grain and 
vegetables second to none in the world?

For literature descriptive of this 
great territory, and for information as 
to terms, homestead regulations, set
tlers’ rates,' etc., write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Colonization 

Parliament Bldgs. TORONTO. ONT.

EXCURSIONS
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

HOMESEEKERS SETTLERS
Low .Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return - 

Other points In proportion 
Return Limit two months.

For settlers travel
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto

Each TUESDAY
EA1CH AMD Arm

10.20 p.ra.

Settlers and families 
without live stock 

should use
REGULAR TRAINS

Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers

$35.00
43.00

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
On all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent. COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS

No charge for Berths

Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. during March, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m. and 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August.
Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg nnd West

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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